CAN
THE
ARCHITECT
CONTINUE
TO CONTROL
PROJECT
COST?
In recent yea rs some privat e client s and most
public bodies hav e insisted upon a pro vision in contract ural a rra ngemen ts which places the respo nsibility
fo costs directl y on th e a rchitec t. The cla use proides that once th e sco pe of work and a corresponding
budget a re agreed to, th e architect assum es th e responsibility of red esignin g the pro ject at his own expense if final bids excee d the budget between 5 and
101}'r .

\ Vhile thi s ag ree me nt con tai ns ce rtain ineq uities for
the architec ts, most members of the profession have
accepte d thi s onu s becau se her etofore 'controls by
compe tent a rchitec ts have been possibl e. Thi s is no
long er tru e becau se of new developments in th e con struc tion industry which are out side th e range of th e
achitect 's knowl ed ge an d control.
Architects who realize their resp onsibilities to th eir
clients have employed cost control techniques whi ch
iclude a thorough knowl ed ge of going labor rat es,
material costs, and construction market conditions.
Equally important has been the control of th e contract documents in consonan ce with the app roved
preliminary scheme. Unde r ordinar y circumsta nces ,
no self-res pec ting a rchitec t has shied away from thi s
important respon sibility to his client. A good portion
of his reputation is based upon his reliability as to the
tru e estimate d cost of a proj ect.
But today, new factors have entered th e picture which
not onl y a re beyond th e architec t's control, but over
which no one party to a construc tion proj ect has an y
semb lance of control. Three major impacts are now
bein g mad e on proj ect costs and only th e first is
some what pr edi ctable. They are as follow s:

1. Labor rat es ar e on the incr ease, in a proportion which is sta rtling. In gene ral th e unio ns have
been striking for, bar gaini ng, and receiving pay raises
whi ch are far b eyond th e prop orti ons of pr evious
yea rs' expe rience.

2. A shortage of skilled labor in ar eas which
ha ve an overabundance of construc tion activity makes
it impossibl e for architec ts to ga uge th e mark et and
insure good, no rma l, compe titive bidding among interested contractors. It is both obvious an d human
nature for lab or to gravi ta te to the situa tion most desperat e and willin g to pay th e overtim e freight.
3. Most incalculabl e for the a rchi tec t is th e
current pr essur e by the Negro commun ity to include
th eir peopl e in the cons truc tion famil y. Th eir mem berships in most uni ons of skilled cons truc tion lab or
is practi call y nil.
Who can estima te with any degree of accurac y what
these costs will be? Particularly in the initi al stages
of preliminary design , the architec t is faced with a
guess ing game of the worst order.
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the
Sears approach
to the design and
furnishing of
contract interiors
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Through ou r Contract 0 ivision, the vast
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merchandising resources of Sears are
available to you , together with the
services of our national design staff.
Offices, dormitories, motels , restaurants,
nursing homes ...regardless of the type

Ca rpe ts spec ifically des igned and const ructed
fo r ult imate traffic use in comme rcial build in g s, schools, hospitals, off ices, etc . Samples
a n d qu otc t ions on request .

of interior your client wants, or the size
of his budget, Sears Contract 0 ivision
can handle the job best. Turn your ideas
into reality ...call your Sears Contract
Sales representative today!

PHONE 344 -2317
312 INDUSTRIAL, N. E.
P. O. BOX 1963
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103
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CONTRACT SA L ES DIVISION
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
600 Cor onado Center
Albuquerque. N.M . 8 71 10
296 -1511 Ext . 320

SANTA FE · ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
1803 6TH STREET . N.W..
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